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T. H. Turpin, president cf thse Cellege cf Organiste, Lo n-
Ion, ha. been appointed editor cf the iMusical &Sandard, of
that city. Tise %bility of this gentleman is so wvell known
that thse most satisfactory resuilts niay be -nticepated.

They decided te produce thse 1«Moistersinger - at te Stàdt
Theatre, Magdeburg, and lield ne ]oe than 1,790 rehearsals,
namely, 790 fer tise principals, 800 for the chorus, 40 general,
80 for the carpenters, and 170 for tse* baud.

Richter, thse Germait conductor, made a great impression
in London* last season. by lis c'enducting cf Waguer's o1)eras.
But the Frerndenblatt says that hle 1,totally devoid of mi-
cal t 'emper and cleverness." Hen ce, mucis agitation in German
musical circles.

Thse notable musical people who died duriug. the past year
were Jules Offenbachs, the Parisian 'opera bouffe composer;
Sir John GOSS, thE Englisi director aud composer; Henri
Wienîaw.;ki, thse Polisli violiuist, and Oi 'e Bull; Isabella Me-
Cullocis, tise American tioprana. and John Curwen, thse
originalor cf the Tonia Sol-Fa seystem.

STUDIO NOTES.

In the midst cf a Canadian winter which se long remevea
us from tise pleasant brookside days, it is net a particularly
simple matter te find tuaterial for an art article in Toronto.
If, therefore, this mentis thse readers of TEE AleN find us
due we muet plead tise severity of the season, and promise
te de better in thse Spring. Thougis, howcver, this may be
eaid te be thse silent season in Toronto art circles, il. ia by ne
raeans an idle one; perbaps the'less se for i-,s silence. Thse
nicat tiserougîs worliers are usually silent, and se let uis hope
tisat thse coming mentss will showv that cur artists are neither
dend nor sleeping. Fromn wbat la new te be seen on tise
easels cf Messrs. O'Brien, Harris, Fraser, Martin, Perri and
others cf cur BRoyal Aeademy, it will be safe te say tisat thse
exisibit next Mayv will net be the worst which thse Spring
scason bas brought round to ud. Thse Ontarie Schseol cf
Art is busy and.prospereus, well attended, having over twe
isundred students on its roll, and. tise work they are doing is
mnre thorough, than ever; its resuits will aise ho more ap-
parent this year than previously, as it requires three or four
seasosis te develop anv power in the art cf design in young
AnDd previeusly untrained students. We ara glad te note that
local enterprise. Î, net dormant in the art publishing line, and
that Messrs. Rolph, Smith & Ce., cf Toronto, have effered
three prises for orig-inal designs for Christmas Cards, te be
hrought eut next ivinter. They wisely limit the subjects te
sucis as saah be ptively Canadian, or sysubelical of thse birth
of Christ; this is a lieedful proviso :Wisen we remember the
ma-ny incengrneus subjects pahued off on thse 'public last
year, about as apropos te Christinesas te mid.summer, in
many caqes less se. i

It is sincerelyto be isoped that wi 1th thse revival ini business
whtieb is now becoming se general thiat thse ortistie profession
will tii year hegin te feel its influence, and that some cheer-
ing encouragement ma.y fal iipon a long waiting, hard workc-
ing, aud in Canada, sotnewisat noglected profession.

TieMontreal Art Association* : hlds an Exhibition cf
works ln black and white, epening on thse fifteenth cf tiss
month. This is a new mnove-in that city, ana muet perforce
piove interesting if net profitable. This will affrrd an opper-
t.unity for somè cf our younger artiats, and be a pleasant lere-
ranner cf thse regular exhibition cf pain ings whicls is ta open
there i n Apri1l, and at which, iL is É; ôed, several.cf our Tor-

onte studios will be represented. Last spring the Montreai
publie patronized the Canadian work more than ilt has done
for somne time past, or in faet ever before. This in itseif must
be regarded as a very liealtliy sign, net only for the prospect
it gives* of the improvement of the position of Ca»adian
artists, but aise cf the greater;indepesidence aud discernaient
of their patrons. On the whole, the vear 1881 should prove
the best art ycar ever enjoyed in thse Dominion, when we look
forward te so many exhibitions of a purely fine art aimi
wîîicb are projected for it. The great solicitude displayed for
the encouragement cf Art by HEis Excellency the Governor
General and his Royal wife can hardly fail to have its good
effeet. 'It sens to be just thé one thing needful for those in
position se exalted, to extend a fostering hand and brigbt sx-
ample in the patronag-,e o f art te give it the impetus it se
sadly needs. Thse sacred fire burns among us, let AL not ian-
guisi for want cf thse stimulus whieh substantial aid and
patronage by wealtls alone can give.

MUSICAL REVIEW.

NEW MUSIC PUBLISHED BY I. SUCKLING & 9ONS.

"North-west Mounted Police Waltzes," composed by
St. George B. Crozier, "Mus. Doc."

These-waltzes, like mcst compositions of their kind,
answer well enough the purpose for which they are in-
tended, viz., to, be danced to; further than this as a
musical composition, they are below criticism. Consec-
utive octaves and fifths,wvithout object or excuse, literally
mun riet, from .first to last. In waltz No. 2, bars fourteen
and fifteen, the harmony which, during the two previcus
bars has been 6-4 onl E, suddenly jumps to the chord of
7 on C, bringing thse melody in octaves with it. This is
neither correct nor effective. In the first bar on page
eleven, we find full chord of 6-4 in right hand, against
full chord of 5-3 in left hand. Metric errors and errors
in notation occur.. Thé waltzs finish with consecutive
octaves and fifths in final chords. Ali these are errors
which we would flot have expected and cannot excuse
in one signing himself Mus. Dcc.

MUSIC TRADE REVIEW.

Thse firm of A. & S. Nordisei *mer, which rnay be con-
sidered as thse pioneer piano music bouse of Canada, are
stili to the fore as importers of first-class American
pianos. Messrs. Nordheimer are thse sole agents in
Canada for thse celebrated Steinway and Chicker-

ing pianos, beside which they have in stock always
a large assoi-tment of pianos of other makers
notably Haines, Vose, and Gabier. They report busi-
ness fiourishing ;their sal .es during Christmas and New
Year's season having been unprecedently large. The
Messrs. Nord himier have several branch houses through-
out the Dominion, and their name has be.come, in con -

nection with musical matters, as a household word fromn
Montreal to Manitoba, at which, latter place we bSlieve
they have lately established an agency.


